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Historical Background
In March of 1982, Los Alamos engaged in a joint program with TRW to demonstrate the possible use of an isotope separation process that had been developed by TRW. This Plasma Separation Process used a technique (for which TRW had obtained a patent) of generating a metal plasma and by using a tuned magnetic field could separate isotopes of that element while in the plasma phase.
Members of the Los Alamos team came from two different divisions:
• from MST-13, Rueben L. Gutierrez (project leader), William Olson, Jim Andrew, and Calvin Klatt;
• from CTR-9, David Weldon and John Wollan.
This joint project established the capability of casting plutonium metal onto a 9-inch diameter tantalum plate, which was cooled with circulating water on the back side to sputter the plutonium metal into an area where it would be excited into a metal plasma and by use of the ion cyclotron resonance principle, isotopes of formed ions can be separated. The plutonium plasma was then studied by the use of Langmuir and ion probes. The entire process was conducted inside a 5-foot-long by 12-inch-diameter stainless-steel chamber, which was surrounded on the outside by eight equally spaced 3-foot-diameter water-cooled copper pancake coils used for generating the magnetic field within the plasma chamber.
On July 11, 1983, the joint Los Alamos/TRW team produced the first plutonium metal plasma at the Los Alamos TA-55 Plutonium Facility. As studies progressed during the next 12 months, we thought of how thin-film coatings of plutonium metal would be recovered from the vessel's internal walls. This thin-film plutonium coating came from plutonium ions that strayed from the plasma and plated onto the vessel walls. The bulk of the plutonium ions plated onto a receptor plate at the opposite end of the chamber.
Hydride Recovery Process
The primary reason for recovering the plutonium metal was to avert any worry about a plutonium buildup that would lead to criticality issues. Gutierrez settled on using the hydride process for recovering the plated plutonium metal from the inner surface of the chamber vessel. During 1982, Gutierrez interacted with Bob DeGrazio and Art Dye from Rocky Flats. They were in charge of the plutonium hydride process that was used to recover plutonium metal from sputter targets, casting molds, and substrates to which it was bonded.
The process that was used at Rocky Flats was to fill a chamber that contained the substrate with hydrogen gas to a pressure of approximately 500 Torr (~ 0.7 atm). Plutonium metal was recovered from the surfaces of sputter targets, casting molds, and bonded pits. Approximately 98% of the plutonium was recovered from the substrates, and the remaining material was recovered by brushing the areas still containing -4-plutonium with sulfamic acid, which generated small volumes of contaminated acid. The hydride process eliminated the large volumes of contaminated acid that were being generated by a parallel acid recovery process that was being used to recover plutonium from the same type of substrates. DeGrazio consulted with Gutierrez in the hopes that he could assist Rocky Flats in modifying their hydriding process. DeGrazio's concern was that Rocky Flats management was considering a shut down of the hydride process. Management felt that there was an element of high risk because of the use of hydrogen gas at high pressure.
Development of Low-Pressure Hydride Process at Los Alamos
By 1984, the isotope separation programs being conducted for the DOE were being placed on a slow-down process, with funding cut for the Plasma Separation Process, causing a shut down of the program. The laser isotope programs continued for five more years before being shut down. Even though the need to develop the hydride process for the Plasma Separation Process was removed, the process had appeal because of its simple use in removing plutonium metal from substrate surfaces. Until the development of the hydride process, plutonium metal was removed from the substrates by either machining or dissolving the plutonium off of the substrate in acid solution, a process that generated large volumes of contaminated acid.
DeGrazio indicated that the hydride process would not work on certain substrates if the pressure were reduced much below the 500-Torr level being used by Rocky Flats. Plutonium metal will form an oxide surface when exposed to moisture and air and form a protective coating around the plutonium metal. If the oxide coating was thick, it either retarded the reaction or prevented the low-pressure hydrogen to form a metal hydride. During Gutierrez's graduate studies related to plasma chemistry, he had developed a technique for using a dc discharge to generate a hydrogen plasma into which organic compounds were injected. These studies initiated reactions within a hydrogen plasma and he observed the formation of different compounds and the types of bonds formed in the new compounds. All this was done in a low-pressure hydrogen plasma of approximately 1 x 10 -2 Torr.
It occurred to Gutierrez that if a low-pressure hydrogen plasma could be generated over the oxide surface covering the plutonium, the energetic hydrogen plasma would break down any oxide surface, regardless of thickness, after a short period of time. At a certain point in the process, the hydrogen plasma would be shut down and the pure hydrogen gas would react with the exposed plutonium surface to form plutonium hydride powder, even though the hydrogen pressure was low.
To prove this process, Gutierrez initiated the construction of a stainless-steel reaction vessel for generating a low-pressure hydrogen plasma. Gutierrez recruited Hans-Joerg Meyer-Christians from MST-7 to assist with the electronics related to the dc discharge process. Wally Anderson, MST-13, was assigned the task of designing a gas-control system to flow hydrogen gas at low pressure into and out of the reaction vessel. Bart Flamm was the technician who helped with the glovebox setup of all experiments. As -5-the studies of low-pressure hydriding in a plasma environment progressed, we were elated that the supposition that the hydrogen plasma would break down the oxide layer and allow hydriding of the plutonium surface to occur was proven. Because of our success, we were encouraged by the Laboratory's Patent Office to submit an Invention Disclosure, DOE Case No. S-68, 004. The Laboratory filed this disclosure on April 20, 1990. As we continued our studies, we determined that by thermal heating the surface of the part, we were able to initiate plutonium hydriding regardless of how much of an oxide coating was on the plutonium metal.
Thermal heating was being used by Rocky Flats, and they indicated to us that the process was not effective unless the hydrogen pressure remained above 500 Torr. This information moved us toward the use of a low-pressure hydrogen plasma. Later studies showed that when substrates hold sufficient mass of plutonium metal, thermal heating initiates hydriding at almost any pressure of hydrogen gas, and the reaction is rapid. However, when substrates hold small amounts of plutonium metal, in the form of thinfilm coatings on their surfaces, the hydride reaction is extremely slow and gives the impression that the reaction is not occurring. Therefore, when Rocky Flats was trying to recover plutonium metal from sputter shields or from the surfaces of casting molds, the mass of plutonium metal was not very large. They had surmised that for any amount of plutonium metal, a certain minimum hydrogen pressure was required to initiate the hydriding process.
Development of Single-Chamber Hydride Recovery System
At Rocky Flats, recovery of plutonium metal using the hydride process was a two-step process. The hydride step was conducted in a chamber located inside an inert gas glovebox. The inert gas was nitrogen that contained a maximum content of 5% oxygen. The low oxygen content is required because plutonium hydride powder will instantaneously ignite upon contact with significant levels of oxygen. The hydride powder was moved from the hydriding glovebox into another inert glovebox that contained a furnace that was used to heat the hydride powder in the presence of air and to convert the plutonium hydride to plutonium oxide. When the plutonium was converted to the oxide form, the material could be handled in air gloveboxes, and the fire hazard concern was eliminated.
At Los Alamos, we were using the same two-step process at first. Then, at a plutonium R&D section meeting in 1988, Meyer-Christians proposed the use of a single-chamber recovery process. His suggestion was to build a chamber in a specific shape to hold the part to be hydrided at the top. A fixed volume of hydrogen gas would be flowed into the chamber to start the hydride process. The small plutonium hydride particles would then fall from the part and flow down the chamber walls into a crucible located at the bottom of the chamber.
The heated crucible would collect the plutonium hydride particles, drive off the hydrogen, and leave plutonium metal particles. The hydrogen gas would migrate to the top of the chamber and continue with the hydride process. In the meantime, the -6-heated plutonium metal particles would combine into a molten mass inside the heated crucible. When the hydrogen pressure in the chamber stabilized at the original level first injected into the chamber, the hydride recovery reaction was complete. The hydrogen gas was then pumped out of the chamber and stored. The crucible heating system was turned off, and what remained after the chamber cooled was plutonium metal in the form of a hockey puck.
Meyer-Christians' concept was brilliant and saved several processing steps by eliminating the need to convert from hydride to oxide and then oxide to metal. John Haschke, John Ward, Bart Flamm, Garlan Isom, and Joe Martz (all from MST-13) assisted with the final design and engineering details, and brought the process into successful operation. It should be noted that in mid-1989, TA-55 was reorganized as a new division (Nuclear Materials Technology) and MST-13 became NMT-5.
What started out as a technique being developed to recover thin-film coatings of plutonium metal and to operate the hydriding process in a safe manner evolved into an integrated process for recovering plutonium metal from pits. This single-chamber hydride recovery process is now the heart of the Advanced Recovery and Integrated Extraction System (ARIES) project, which recovers plutonium from weapons being retired from the U.S. nuclear stockpile.
In 1995, this process was nominated by the Laboratory and received the R&D 100 Award from R&D Magazine. Unfortunately, our dear friend and colleague, Meyer-Christians was stricken with cancer in late 1989 and passed away April 17, 1991. We knew him as Hanno and we deeply regret that Hanno did not live to be present at the award ceremony.
